Abstract: Sudan is characterized by its dynamic and diverse geographical, social, ethnic and ethnic characteristics in its residential complexes, lifestyle and natural and human resources. However, since its creation and establishment of its territories, it has conflicting elements and conflicting forces. Israel seeks various means to penetrate Africa because it is part of its ambitions, which extend from the Euphrates to the Nile. The Red Sea is of great importance to Israel's commercial and strategic interests. Israel also needs to support African countries in confronting the Arab and Islamic countries. Israel's policy moves within a complex set of motives and objectives, some declared and others undeclared. This is evident in its policy in the Middle East in general and Sudan in particular. Israel has pursued various means to prevent the Red Sea from being an Arab lake, The impact of the adoption of various policies vary between control and occupation of areas overlooking the Red Sea, and the destabilization of security and stability in order to serve their security interests, taking advantage of international changes and regional balances. The international variable has a direct impact on the competition for vital areas in the Middle East in general and Sudan in particular, especially in light of the entanglement and complexity between the competing parties and the search for a vital area in areas with geostrategic bases. Although Israel has no common borders with Sudan, it has from the outset made Sudan part of its broader strategy of believing that a united Sudan would support the causes of its Arab nation and help in weighing a balance of power for the Arabs in their conflict with it. The parties were then cut off from the legacy of British colonialism, which was called the "divide and conquer" policy in its dealings with the minorities and separatist movements in Sudan. This was clearly manifested in southern Sudan, which later became a state and also in Darfur. 
